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ABSTRACT

Intricacies in intestinal physiology, drug properties, and food effects
should be incorporated into models to predict complex oral drug
absorption. A previously published human continuous intestinal
absorption model based on the convection-diffusion equation was
modified specifically for the male Sprague-Dawley rat in this report.
Species-specific physiologic conditions along intestinal length -
experimental velocity and pH under fasted and fed conditions, were
measured and incorporated into the intestinal absorptionmodel. Con-
centration-time (C-t) profiles were measured upon a single intrave-
nous and peroral (PO) dose for three drugs: amlodipine (AML),
digoxin (DIG), and glyburide (GLY). Absorption profiles were pre-
dicted and compared with experimentally collected data under three
feeding conditions: 12-hour fasted rats were provided food at two
specific times after oral drug dose (1 hour and 2 hours for AML and
GLY; 0.5 hours and 1 hour for DIG), or they were provided food for the
entire study. Intravenous versus PO C-t profiles suggested absorp-
tion even at later times and informed design of appropriatemathemat-
ical input functions based on experimental feeding times. With this

model, AML, DIG, and GLY oral C-t profiles for all feeding groups
were generally well predicted, with exposure overlap coefficients in
the range of 0.80–0.97. Efflux transport for DIG and uptake and efflux
transport for GLY were included, modeling uptake transporter inhibi-
tion in the presence of food. Results indicate that the continuous
intestinal rat model incorporates complex physiologic processes and
feeding times relative to drug dose into a simple framework to provide
accurate prediction of oral absorption.

SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT

A novel rat continuous intestinal model predicts drug absorption
with respect to time and intestinal length. Feeding time relative to
dose was modeled as a key effect. Experimental fasted/fed intesti-
nal pH and velocity, efflux and uptake transporter expression along
intestinal length, and uptake transporter inhibition in the presence
of food were modeled. The model uses the pharmacokinetic pro-
files of three model drugs and provides a novel framework to study
food effects on absorption.

Introduction

Most drugs are administered orally due to cost efficacy, noninvasive-
ness, and increased patient compliance (Alqahtani et al., 2021). How-
ever, orally administered drugs are subject to complex biologic
processes, and their absorption additionally depends on the physico-
chemical properties of the dosed drug. Biologic parameters contributing
to complex intestinal absorption kinetics include gastrointestinal transit,
presence and type of food, pH, and transporter expression. Drug proper-
ties such as lipophilicity, pKa, along with permeability, solubility, and
formulation are also impactful.
One of the most notable contributors to the difficulty of absorption

predictions is the effect of food (Welling, 1977; Higashi et al., 2013;

Owens et al., 2021). Food has been known to affect gastric emptying,
small intestinal transit, pH, blood flow, and transporter expression and
can even act as a mechanical barrier or binder (Ward and Coates, 1987;
Klein, 2010; Dou et al., 2018). Food effects may explain the interlabora-
tory variability seen in pharmacokinetic (PK) profiles for the same drug
at the same dose (Li et al., 2012; Jiang et al., 2015). Preclinical PK stud-
ies are typically performed in fasted rats to reduce the interanimal vari-
ability in concentration-time (C-t) profiles (Melander, 1978; Singh
et al., 2011; Small et al., 2015). Animals are usually fasted overnight
between 12 and 18 hours, which is often noted (Vermeulen et al.,
1997). However, most reports fail to specify when animals were fed
after drug administration. Further, although rats show similar intestinal
permeability and drug absorption as humans (Cao et al., 2006), the use-
fulness of rat studies is diminished by differences in species-specific
physiologic parameters such as transporters. Further, rat anatomy and
physiology are markedly different from human, especially regard-
ing the rat versus human stomach and with the presence (human)
versus absence (rats) of a gall bladder (DeSesso and Jacobson,
2001; Vdoviakova et al., 2016).
Prediction of PK parameters utilizes a range of modeling meth-

ods including classic compartmental models and physiologically
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based pharmacokinetic (PBPK) models, where compartments repre-
sent specific organs or tissues that are connected by blood flows
(Lin and Wong, 2017). Hybrid models include the target organ explic-
itly, whereas the remainder of the body is modeled as mathematical
compartments. The most widely used absorption models in humans are
the Advanced Compartmental Absorption and Transit model and the
Advanced Dissolution Absorption and Metabolism model, which model
the intestine as a series of compartments (Huang et al., 2009). Physio-
logic factors (pH, gastric emptying, intestinal transit, and transporter
expression levels) and physicochemical factors (pKa, particle size, and
solubility) are integrated into the model to predict absorption. This
model uses ordinary differential equations to predict drug movement in
the body. Another approach is to consider the intestine to be a continu-
ous compartment. Absorption is modeled as a change in drug concentra-
tion along distance (x) and over time (t) (Nagar et al., 2017). This
continuous absorption model was developed based on the convection-
diffusion equation (Ni et al., 1980) and is based on partial differential
equations (PDEs), which were revisited due to the advancements in
computational power and speed. Physiologic parameters are described
as functions of x and can vary along the length of the intestine.
The goal of the current work was to develop a mathematical frame-

work for predicting the impact of food and feeding time on oral drug
absorption. Our previously published human continuous intestinal
model was first modified to create a rat model. The collection of rich
physiologic and PK data to develop and refine a rodent model is feasi-
ble and provides useful proof-of-concept data, whereas similar data
collection may be cost prohibitive or not possible in humans. Rat gas-
trointestinal anatomy and physiology data were collected and used to
build the rat model. Next, three model drugs – amlodipine (AML),
digoxin (DIG), and glyburide (GLY) – were dosed intravenously as
well as peroral (PO), and concentration-time datasets were collected.
The drugs were selected based on differences in their solubility, per-
meability, and rat transporter profiles. AML is a biopharmaceutics
classification system (BCS) class 1 drug and is not a reported trans-
porter substrate in rats. DIG is BCS class 4 and a P-glycoprotein
(P-gp) substrate. GLY is BCS class 2 and a P-gp and organic anion
transporter protein (Oatp) substrate (El-Kattan and Varma, 2012;
Estudante et al., 2013; Suzuki et al., 2014). All datasets were collected
at various feeding times postdose. A rat continuous absorption model
was developed, and the observed impact of food and feeding time rel-
ative to drug dosing on drug absorption was modeled with the absorp-
tion model.

Materials and Methods

Chemicals and Reagents
Amlodipine was purchased from Alfa Asear (Haverhill, MA). Glyburide was

from Frontier Scientific (Logan, UT). Digoxin was obtained from Tocris (Ellis-
ville, MO). Glyburide-d3 and digoxin-d3 were purchased from Cayman Chemi-
cal (Ann Arbor, MI). Amlodipine-d4 was obtained from Toronto Research
Chemicals (North York, Canada). Sprague Dawley rat plasma was purchased
from Equitech Biotech Inc (Kerrville, TX). Polyethylene glycol 400 (PEG-400)
and methylcellulose (viscosity, 400 cP) were from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,
MO). 1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP) is from J.T.Baker (Allentown, PA).

Animals
Male Sprague-Dawley single jugular cannulated rats weighing 239–250 g

were ordered from Charles River (Wilmington, MA). All rats were singly housed
under a reverse 12-hour light/dark cycle. Rats were acclimated for at least four
days in the Temple University Health Sciences Campus animal housing facility
and 30 minutes in the procedure room prior to the start of the study. Food (stan-
dard rodent chow) and water were available ad libitum for fed groups. Food was
removed from the cages of fasted groups 12 hours before the beginning of the

study. All animal studies were performed with strict adherence to protocols
approved by the Temple University IACUC. The total number of animals used
was minimized by using the same animal for intestinal measurements after the
completion of pharmacokinetic studies.

Rat Intestinal Measurements
Intestinal Dimensions and pH Determination. Rats were euthanized, and

their intestines were clamped at the pyloric sphincter and most distal portion of
the colon to prevent bodily fluids from entering and influencing pH. The intes-
tines were removed and divided into ten unequal segments. The small intestine
was divided into seven segments. The first 10 cm, starting from the pylorus, was
labeled the duodenum. The last 3 cm, ending at the cecum, was considered the
ileum. The middle portion was divided into five equal parts, with jejunum (J) 1
starting at the end of the duodenum and J5 ending at the start of the ileum. The
colon was divided into two equal sections: proximal and distal. The cecum was
separately isolated. After pH measurements described below, the intestines were
cut along the length to lay flat, taking care not to overstretch the organs. The
lengths of the small intestine (n 5 43) and colon (n 5 14) were measured with a
tape measurer and recorded. Each segment’s width (n 5 5) was also collected by
measuring the distance from one side of the cut to another, perpendicular to the
length.

For pH measurement, the luminal contents were removed from each segment
by lightly squeezing each segment with a pair of tweezers. A single, similarly-
sized fecal pellet in the distal colon was mixed with 0.5 ml of water and vortexed
to obtain a homogenous mixture for each rat. No water was added to any other
segment. After initial pH measurements, an extra 0.5 mL of water was added to
assess the influence of the water on the pH for one rat in each group. The pH of
the luminal contents was measured using a precalibrated pH meter between one
and three times, remixing between each reading. The order of the segments mea-
sured was alternated between animals to minimize postmortem pH drift.

The pH of the food pellets was measured on two separate days to determine
the influence of pellet pH on luminal pH. Three standard size rat pellets (�12 g)
were placed in a tube containing 10 mL of water. The pellets were vortexed until
entirely disintegrated and no solid pieces could be seen. The pH of the pellet
mixture was measured three times, shaking the mixture between measurements.

Gastrointestinal Motility. Rats (n 5 36) were divided into one of two con-
dition groups: fasted or fed. Fed (n 5 17) and 12-hour fasted (n 5 19) male
Sprague-Dawley rats were administered 0.5 mL of a 5% activated charcoal in
1.5% methylcellulose by oral gavage.

Rats were euthanized at a predetermined time point of 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 75,
100, 120, or 180 minutes after dosing. The intestines were removed, divided into
the ten segments mentioned previously, and inspected for charcoal visually. The
distance traveled by the charcoal plug was measured as the furthest point of the
charcoal plug.

Dosing and Sampling of Amlodipine and Glyburide
Rats (n 5 3) were intravenously administered a solution containing 2 mg/kg

AML and 4 mg/kg GLY prepared in 50%–55% NMP, 20% PEG-400, and
25%–30% Milli-Q water via the jugular cannula. Blood samples (�0.2 mL)
were collected via the jugular cannula into heparinized tubes at 0.08, 0.25, 0.5, 1,
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 hours postdose. Rats (n 5 3) were intravenously adminis-
tered a solution containing 0.25 mg/kg DIG prepared in 15% NMP with saline
via the jugular cannula. Blood samples (�0.2 mL) were collected via the jugular
cannula into heparinized tubes at 0.08, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours
postdose. After each sampling, the loss of blood volume was supplemented
with an equal volume of saline containing 100 U/mL heparin. Blood samples
were centrifuged at 5000 g for 15 minutes for AML and GLY or 10000 g for
10 minutes for DIG at 4�C to obtain plasma and kept at �20�C until analysis.

Rats (n 5 13) were orally administered a solution containing 5 mg/kg AML
and 5 mg/kg GLY in 50%–55% NMP, 20% PEG-400, and 25%–30% Milli-Q
water via oral gavage. Although AML is not reported to be a transporter sub-
strate, GLY absorption may be impacted by both uptake and efflux transporters.
It is important to note that the use of 20% PEG-400 may alter efflux transporter
activity toward GLY (Mudra and Borchardt, 2010), and this caveat was not fur-
ther explored in the study. Rats were either fed (fed, n 5 6), fasted 12 hours and
then fed 1-hour postdose [fasted 1 hour feeding time (FT), n 5 4], or fasted 12
hours and then fed 2 hours postdose (fasted 2 hours FT, n 5 3). Blood samples
(�0.2 mL) were collected via the jugular cannula into heparinized tubes at 0.17,
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0.5, 1, 1.5, 2.5, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 24 hours postdose. Blood loss supplementation
and plasma sample preparation were the same as that of the AML and GLY
intravenous administration study.

Rats (n 5 14) were orally administered a solution containing 0.75 mg/kg DIG
in 15% NMP in saline via oral gavage. Rats were either fed (fed, n 5 5), fasted
12 hours and then fed 0.5 hours postdose (fasted 0.5 hours FT, n 5 4), or fasted
12 hours and then fed 1-hour postdose (fasted 1 h FT, n 5 5). Blood samples
(�0.2 mL) were collected via the jugular cannula into heparinized tubes at 0.08,
0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 24 hours postdose. Blood loss supplementation
and plasma sample preparation were the same as that of the DIG intravenous
administration study.

Plasma samples for AML and GLY were mixed with two and a half times the
volume of amlodipine-d4 (25 ng/mL) and glyburide-d3 (150 ng/mL) in acetoni-
trile as respective internal standards. Samples were vortexed and centrifuged at
15 000 g for 10 minutes at 4�C. Ten microliters supernatant was injected into the
liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) system for
analysis. DIG plasma samples were mixed with two times the volume of
digoxin-d3 in acetonitrile (ACN). Samples were vortexed and centrifuged at
15 000 g for 10 minutes at 4�C. Twenty microliters supernatant was injected into
the LC-MS/MS system for analysis.

Liquid Chromatography Tandem Mass Spectrometry
Analysis was performed using an Agilent series 1100 high-performance liquid

chromatography system coupled to an ABSciex API 4000 triple-quadrupole tan-
dem mass spectrometer with an electrospray ionization source. The mass spec-
trometer was operated in positive ion mode. All LC-MS/MS data were acquired
and processed using Analyst software version 1.6.

Chromatographic separation for AML and GLY was performed on a Kinetex
C8 column (2.1 mm × 50 mm, 5 mm) protected by a Phenomenex Security
Guard C18 (2.0 × 4 mm) guard column. The mobile phase for AML and GLY
consisted of water with 0.1% formic acid (FA) as the aqueous phase (A) and
ACN with 0.1% FA as the organic phase. The gradient started at 95% A and
maintained for 1.3 minutes, ramped down to 0% over 30 seconds and held for
5.7 minutes, and then ramped back to 95% over 10 seconds and maintained until
9 minutes. The flow rate was 500 mL/min. The retention time for AML and
AML-d4 was �3.00 minutes, whereas the retention time for GLY and GLY-d3
was �3.27 minutes. The precursor ! product ion transitions observed for AML,
AML-d4, GLY, and GLY-d3 were 409.2 ! 237.3, 413.2 ! 237.3, 494.5 !
369.2, and 497.5 ! 372.2, respectively.

For DIG, a Phenomenex Gemini C18 column (100 mm × 4.6 mm, 3 mm)
with a Phenomenex Security Guard C18 (2.0 × 4 mm) guard column was used.
The mobile phase for DIG consisted of 10 mM ammonium formate in water (pH
to 4 with FA) as A and ACN with 0.1% FA as organic phase. The gradient used
for DIG elution started at 70% A and maintained for 1 minute, ramped down to
5% over 1.5 minutes and maintained for 2.5 minutes, and increased back to 70%
over 0.1 minutes for a total of 7 minutes. The flow rate was 600 mL/min. The
retention time for DIG and DIG-d was �4.54 minutes. The precursor ! product
ion transitions analyzed for DIG and DIGd3 were 798.5 ! 651.5 and 801.5 !
654.5, respectively.

The dwell time for each ion transition was 200 milliseconds. The operating
parameters were optimized as follows: curtain gas, 20 psi; ion source gas 1, 60
psi; ion source gas 2, 40 psi; ion spray voltage, 5000 V; temperature, 500�C.
The declustering potential (DP), collision energy (CE), and collision cell exit
potential (CXP) for AML are 71V, 17V, and 18V, respectively. The DP, CE,
and CXP for GLY are 96V, 21V, and 19V, respectively. The DP, CE, and CXP
for DIG are 70V, 20V, and 15V, respectively.

The combined method for AML and GLY was satisfactory for quantification
over the range of 1.5–90 ng/mL and 25–1500 ng/mL for AML and GLY in rat
plasma, respectively. The method for DIG was suitable for quantification from
0.75–96 ng/mL. The lower limits of quantitation for AML, DIG, and GLY were
1.5 ng/mL, 0.75 ng/mL, and 25 ng/mL, respectively. The inter- and intraday per-
cent accuracy and percent precision were within ± 15% for all three drugs.

Compartmental Modeling of Intravenous Datasets
Individual rat concentration-time profiles as well as naive-pooled aver-

ages in each group upon intravenous dosing were used as inputs for
compartmental modeling. Assuming linear pharmacokinetics at the doses
used, standard compartmental models were used to fit the intravenous

datasets. Modeling was conducted with Mathematica version 12.3.1 with
1/y weighting. Model selection was based on corrected Akaike information cri-
terion values, and the compartmental model fitted intravenous concentration-
time profiles were used as disposition functions for the absorption model subse-
quently used for the oral datasets.

Intestinal Model Development
We have previously published in detail a human continuous absorption model
(Nagar et al., 2017). The rat model described below used a similar framework,
with key anatomic differences modeled as described below. This model predicts
the fraction of drug absorbed and can predict bioavailability if first-pass metabo-
lism data are available. The code for this model is provided in Supplemental
Materials. The continuous absorption model is based on the basic convection-dif-
fusion equation (Ni et al., 1980):

d
dt
C x, tð Þ ¼ D

d2

dx2
C x, tð Þ � Q

pr2
d
dx

C x, tð Þ � S
n

i¼1
kiCðx, tÞ (1)

where drug concentration (C) varies as a function of both x and t, D is
the drug molecule diffusion coefficient, Q is the bulk fluid flow rate, r
is the radius of the intestinal lumen, and ki is the first-order rate constant
for the ith radial transfer process. The first term describes axial diffu-
sion, the spread of the drug pulse due to intestinal drug mixing; the sec-
ond term describes convection, the axial bulk movement of the pulse;
and the last term describes radial diffusion. This approach also includes
relevant physiological and physicochemical factors.
For this model, the intestine is described as a continuous, concentric set of cylin-
ders (Fig. 1). In the axial direction, the drug enters as a plug from the stomach
into the duodenum (10 cm), moves along the gut through the jejunum (106 cm),
ileum (3 cm), and colon (16 cm) and stops at the terminal colon (Fig. 1A). The
model is velocity-based, ensuring that the plug is at the experimentally deter-
mined position over time. The small intestine is considered to have a radius of
0.79 cm in the duodenum, 0.92 cm in the jejunum, 0.89 cm in the ileum, and
1.17 cm in the colon.

In the radial direction, this model includes an explicit enterocyte apical mem-
brane, cytosol, and intercellular lipid compartments (Fig. 1B). For absorption, the
drug reversibly moves from the lumen (C1), through the apical enterocyte mem-
brane (C2), and into the enterocyte cytosol (C3), where it has the option to go

Fig. 1. Rat continuous intestinal absorption model. (A) Depiction of the rat intes-
tine as a continuous cylinder.. (B) Depiction of the radial compartments compris-
ing the concentric cylinders of the rat intestine. Diffusional clearances into (CLi)
and out of (CLo) membranes are as defined in Materials and Methods. Duo, duo-
denum; Jej, jejunum; Ile, ileum; r1, radius of Duo; r2, radius of Jej; r3, radius of
Ile; r4, radius of the colon.
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into intracellular lipids (C4). In the final step, the drug irreversibly moves across
the basolateral membrane into the portal blood (C5).

Physiologic Functions. Expressions for relevant physiologic parameters as
functions of x were derived using combinations of logistic functions to match
experimental data. These functions allowed for smooth transitions between intes-
tinal segments and prevented mathematical discontinuities.

Velocity, vel(x)
As the bulk pulse travels along the axial direction, it does so with a fluctuating

velocity. Experimental time versus position data collected in-house were used to
calculate experimental velocities as a function of x. The following expression for
vel(x) was built using these velocities. Due to the absorption of luminal water
and change in intestinal diameter, the velocity decreases along the small intestine,
with the slowest velocity occurring in the colon. Eq. 2 was used, and the profile
and experimental velocity data are shown in Fig. 2A.

vel xð Þ ¼ a1
a xð Þ ð2:4�

1:96

1þ e�20 �0:45þxð Þ � 0:19

1þ e�15 �1:05þxð Þ

� 0:11

1þ e�25 �1:3þxð Þ

� 0:09
1þ e�25ð�1:399þxÞ (2)

where a1 is the cross-sectional area at radius r1 and a(x) is the cross-
sectional area as a function of x.

Effective Diffusion, dif(x)
Along with bulk axial movement, the drug pulse experiences effective axial

diffusion. This axial spreading of the plug is greater than that expected by molec-
ular diffusion and is likely due to peristalsis. Similar to the human model (Nagar

et al., 2017), effective axial diffusion is a function of velocity, as shown in eq. 3
and Fig. 2B.

dif xð Þ ¼ 0:005 0:5 þ 0:5 tan 75 x� :025ð Þð Þð Þ velðxÞ (3)

Cross-Sectional Area, a(x)
The cross-sectional area is determined by the radii of each intestinal segment.

The radii of the duodenum, jejunum, ileum, and colon are r1, r2, r3, and r4,
respectively. Eq. 4 was used, and the profile and experimental velocity data are
shown in Fig. 2C:

a xð Þ ¼ a1 þ ða2 � a1Þ
ð1þ e�25ðx�0:15ÞÞ þ ða3 � a2Þ

ð1þ e�20ðx�jej5ÞÞ þ ða4 � a3Þ
ð1þ e�75ðx�ileÞÞ

(4)

where a1 5 pr1
2, a2 5 pr2

2, a3 5 pr3
2, a4 5 pr4

2, jej5 5 1.16 m, and
ile 5 1.19 m were used for distance to the end of the jejunum and
ileum, respectively.

Surface Area, sa(x)
The expressions for surface area per unit length (circumference) was based on

experimental data collected in-house. The surface areas were determined by the
radii and multiplication factors for villi and microvilli. The total surface area
including microvilli and villi, salumen(x), is described in eq. 6, and the profile is
shown in Fig. 2D.

salumen xð Þ ¼ 0:472 þ 0:644
ð1þ e�50ðx�ðð0:05þduoÞ=2ÞÞ �

0:013

1þ e�50 x�jej4ð Þð Þ

� 0:488

1þ e�50 x�jej5ð Þð Þ �
0:538

ð1þ e�50ðx�ileÞÞ (5)

Fig. 2. Physiologic functions describing the intestine. Functions along x are shown for (A) velocity, vel(x); (B) effective diffusion, dif(x); (C) cross-sectional area,
a(x); (D) surface area with villi and microvilli, salumen(x); (E) microvilli expansion factor, mf(x); (F) fasted intestinal pH, pHfast(x); (G) fed intestinal pH, pHfed(x); (H)
P-gp pmol/mg tissue, P-gp(x); and (I) Oatb2b1 normalized pmol/mg tissue, Oatp2b1(x). Experimental data when collected in-house are depicted by filled circles.
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where duo 5 0.10 m, jej4 5 0.95 m, jej5 5 1.16 m, and ile 5 1.19 m
were used for distance to the end of the duodenum, fourth jejunal seg-
ment, the entire jejunum, and ileum, respectively.
The expansion factor for the increase in surface area due to microvilli alone,
mf(x), is described in eq. 5, and the profile is shown in Fig. 2E.

mf xð Þ ¼ 9:2 þ 4:9
ð1þ e�50ðx�ðð0:05þduoÞ=2ÞÞ þ

1:6

1þ e�50 x�jej3ð Þð Þ

� 9:1
ð1þ e�25ðx�ileÞÞ (6)

where duo 5 0.10 m, jej3 5 0.74 m, and ile 5 1.19 m were used for
distance to the end of the duodenum, third jejunal segment, and ileum,
respectively. The surface area without microvilli can then be calculated
by salumen(x)/mf(x).

Cross-Sectional Area for the Enterocyte Apical Membrane, amem(x);
Cytosol, acyt(x); and Cytosolic Lipid, alip(x)

The equations used to describe the cross-sectional area along the intestine for
the enterocyte apical membrane, cytosol, and cytosolic lipids are described in
more detail previously (Nagar et al., 2017) and are listed below.

amemðxÞ ¼ ð35�10�10Þ salumenðxÞ (7)

acellðxÞ ¼ ð20�10�6Þ savilliðxÞ (8)

alipðxÞ ¼ 15�10�7 savilliðxÞ (9)

Where savilli(x) equals salumen(x)/mf(x).

pH of the Intestines, pH(x)
Fasted and fed pH data along the intestine was collected experimentally. The

pH along the intestine under fasted conditions was described as a combination of
logistic functions expressed in eq. 10 and shown in Fig. 2F. The pH along the
intestine under fed conditions was described in eq. 11 and shown in Fig. 2G.

pHfast xð Þ ¼ 6:5 � 0:4

1þ e�75 �1:32þxð Þ � 1:2

1þ e�75 �1:25þxð Þ þ 0:4

1þ e�50 �1:1þxð Þ

þ 0:7

1þ e�15 �1þxð Þ þ 0:1
1þ e�:2ð�:761þxÞ (10)

pHfed xð Þ ¼ 6 þ 0:3
1þ e�30ð�1:3þxÞ � 2:1

1þ e�150 �1:25þxð Þ þ 0:8

1þ e�50 �1:15þxð Þ

þ 0:7

1þ e�10 �:67þxð Þ þ 0:3

1þ e�10 �:37þxð Þ � 0:1
1þ e�10ð�:15þxÞ (11)

Drug-specific functions:

Apparent Permeability, Papp(x)
For the current model, apparent permeability is based on Caco-2 cell perme-

ability data and is modified by pH as described previously (Nagar et al., 2017).
To account for species differences and the transition from in vitro to in vivo, a
Caco-2 scaling factor of 1.2 was used. The equations for acids and bases were
used were used for Papp(x), respectively.

Papp, a xð Þ ¼ Papp, scaled 1þ 10ma=10ðpHC�pKaÞ� �
1þ 10ma=10ðpHðxÞ�pKaÞ (12)

Papp, b xð Þ ¼ Papp, scaled 1þ 10mb=10ðpKa�pHCÞ
� �

1þ 10mb=10ðpKa�pHðxÞÞ (13)

where Papp(x) is the apparent permeability along the intestine, Papp,scaled

is the scaled Caco-2 permeability of a specific drug, ma is the slope of
permeability versus pH for acids, mb is the slope of permeability versus
pH for bases, pHC is the pH at which the Caco-2 experiments were con-
ducted, pKa is the pKa for the drug, and pH(x) is the pH of the intestine

at x. The pH(x) used was either pHfast(x) or pHfed(x), depending on the
feeding condition of the animals.

Membrane Diffusional Clearances, CLi(x) and CLo(x)
The movement of drug between compartments is described by diffusional clear-
ances CLi(x) and CLo(x). Movement of drug into the membrane is the product of
permeability and surface area:

CLi, 1 xð Þ ¼ 4Papp xð Þ salumenðxÞ (14)

CLi, 2 xð Þ ¼ 4Papp2 xð Þ salumenðxÞ (15)

CLi, 3 xð Þ ¼ 4Papp xð Þ 100 salumenðxÞ (16)

where CLi,2(x) is the diffusional clearance when radial diffusion is the
rate-limiting step, and CLi,3(x) is the diffusional clearance for the intra-
cellular lipid compartment by accounting for the difference in the sur-
face area between the plasma membrane and intracellular lipids (1%
plasma membrane). Papp2 is the modified apparent permeability when
radial diffusion is the rate-limiting step and is modified by a radial diffu-
sion function (eq. 18) to slow radial diffusion as the pulse approaches
the end of the colon:

Papp2ðxÞ ¼ Papp xð Þfraddif ðxÞ
Papp xð Þ þ fraddif ðxÞ (17)

fraddif xð Þ ¼ 0:005 1� tanh75 x� 1:38ð Þð Þ (18)

The diffusional clearance out of membranes, CLo(x), is dependent on membrane
partitioning (Korzekwa et al., 2012). Therefore, radial diffusion out of the mem-
branes (eq. 19) and membrane partitioning (eq. 20) can be explained by the fol-
lowing equations:

Clo xð Þ ¼ Cli xð Þ=Kp (19)

Kp ¼ 1� fum
0:0007fum

(20)

where fum is the fraction unbound in microsomes.

Transporter Expression for P-gp and Oatp2b1, P-gp(x) and Oatp(x)
To simulate the impact of transporters P-gp and Oatp2b1, reported transporter
levels were used (MacLean et al., 2010; Mai et al., 2021). Transporter expression
use and normalization was performed in the same manner as that described pre-
viously (Nagar et al., 2017). The P-gp and normalized Oatp2b1 expression func-
tions are shown in Fig. 2, H and I, respectively. This led to the development of
Michaelis-Menten saturation functions:

d
dt
C1ðx, tÞ ¼ �Vm,Oatp xð Þ C1ðx, tÞ

Km,Oatp þ C1 x, tð Þð Þa xð Þ þ Vm,Pgp xð Þ C2ðx, tÞ
Km,Pgp þ C2 x, tð Þð Þa xð Þ (21)

d
dt
C2 x, tð Þ ¼ �Vm,Pgp xð Þ C2ðx, tÞ

Km,Pgp þ C2 x, tð Þð Þamem xð Þ (22)

d
dt
C3ðx, tÞ ¼ Vm,Oatp xð Þ C1ðx, tÞ

Km,Oatp þ C1 x, tð Þð Þacell xð Þ (23)

where

Vm,Oatp xð Þ ¼ 10 000fraddif xð Þ FOatp Oatp xð Þ
10 000fraddif xð Þ þ FOatp Oatp xð Þ (24)

Oatp xð Þ ¼ 1:6 þ 4:4

ð1þ e�50 x�0:1ð ÞÞ þ 2

ð1þ e�15 x�0:9ð ÞÞ

þ 2

ð1þ e�50 x�1:275ð ÞÞ (25)

Vm,Pgp xð Þ ¼ FPgp PgpðxÞ (26)

Pgp xð Þ ¼ 2:08 þ 1:15

ð1þ e�12 x�0:4ð ÞÞ þ 0:49

ð1þ e�10 x�0:9ð ÞÞ þ 1:45

ð1þ e�55 x�1:25ð ÞÞ
(27)

To make radial diffusion rate limiting for luminal uptake in the descending
colon, the radial diffusion function, fraddif(x) was used. FOatp and FP-gp are the
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factors to convert transporter per mg mucosal tissue to mg drug transported per
hour per unit volume of lumen for Oatp and apical membrane for P-gp,
respectively.

DIG is known to be a P-gp substrate, whereas GLY relies on both Oatp
and P-gp (El-Kattan and Varma, 2012; Estudante et al., 2013; Suzuki et al.,
2014). Presence of food is reported to inhibit Oatp2b1, leading to PK differ-
ences between fasted and fed groups (Lee et al., 2020). The following
empirical values, based upon preliminary optimization steps using the
observed data, were used for transporter functions for DIG (P-gp) and GLY
(P-gp and Oatp).

For DIG, Km,P-gp 5 9000 mM, and FP-gp 5 150 for all groups. For GLY,
Km,P-gp 5 50 mM, and FP-gp 5 5000 for all groups. GLY fasted 2 hours FT and
fasted 1 hour FT groups used a Km,Oatp 5 5 mM, whereas the fed group used a
Km,Oatp 5 50 mM. Fasted 2 hours FT group used FOatp 5 3.5, whereas the fasted
1 hour FT and fed group used a FOatp 5 0.2. Thus, Oatp activity had to be
reduced for GLY datasets when food was present.

Solution dosing input and disposition equations:
From in vivo data with different feeding times postdose, it is apparent that 1)

some of the oral dose is immediately available for absorption, 2) feeding results
in delayed release into the intestine, and 3) the longer the time before feeding, the
less of the dose is retained. Therefore, drug input from the stomach was modeled
by three unit pulse functions with a lag time (Fig. 3). The first pulse represents
10% of the dose that immediately enters the intestine, the second pulse represents
the drug that is released into the intestine in the fasted state postdose, and the third
pulse is the remaining dose released over a 20-hour period in the presence of
food. The unit pulse functions for the three pulses are:

upulse1 tð Þ ¼ 0:5ðtan½300 t � lagð Þ� � tan½50 t � PLt1 þ lagð Þð Þ�Þ (28)

upulse2 tð Þ ¼ 0:5ðtan½300 t � lagð Þ� � tan½50 t � PLt2 þ lagð Þð Þ�Þ (29)

upulse3 tð Þ ¼ 0:5ðtan½300 t � ðPLt1 þ lagÞð Þ�
�tan½100 t � PLt2 þ PLt3 þ lagð Þð Þ�Þ (30)

where lag5 0.1 hour, PLt1 5 0.1 hour, PLt2 5 FT, and PLt3 5 20 hours;
FT is the time food was reintroduced to animals after dosing drug. For fed
animals, PLt2 5 0.001 hour was used.
The appropriate initial concentration and velocity in the duodenum was achieved
by multiplying the upulse functions by the dosing concentration and a volume
correction factor:

pulsei tð Þ ¼ C0�Vcorr, i�upulseiðtÞ (31)

where C0 5 dose/Vs,o mg/mL, and Vs,o is the volume of water intro-
duced into the stomach with the drug (1 ml/kg). The Vcorr term is the
volume correction factor for each pulse necessary to achieve the correct
velocity entering the intestine:

Vcorr, 1 ¼ 0:1 Vs, o

PLt1�p�r12�Vel0 (32)

Vcorr, 2 ¼ 0:9 Vs, o ðPLt22:5 Þ
PLt2�p�r12�Vel0 (33)

Vcorr, 3 ¼ 0:9 Vs, o ð2:5�PLt2
2:5 Þ

PLt3�p�r12�Vel0 (34)

where Vel0 is the velocity at x 5 0.
Drug solution disposition in the rat intestine was modeled for drug concentrations
in the lumen, C1(x,t); apical membrane, C2(x,t); enterocyte cytosol, C3(x,t); and
optional partitioning into intracellular lipids, C4(x,t), with the following PDEs:

d
dt
C1 x, tð Þ ¼ dif xð Þ d2

dx2
C1 x, tð Þ þ �vel xð Þ þ d

dx
dif xð Þ þ dif xð Þ

a xð Þ
d
dx

a xð Þ
� �

d
dx

C1þ � d
dx

vel xð Þ � vel xð Þ
a xð Þ

d
dx

a xð Þ
� �

C1 x, tð Þ

� Cli, 2 xð Þ
a xð Þ C1 x, tð Þ þ Clo, 2 xð Þ

a xð Þ C2 x, tð Þ

� Vm,Oatp C1 x, tð Þ
ðKm,Oatp þ C1 x, tð ÞÞamem xð Þ

þ Vm,Pgp C2 x, tð Þ
ðKm,Pgp þ C2 x, tð ÞÞamem xð Þ (35)

d
dt
C2 x, tð Þ ¼ Cli, 2 xð Þ

amem xð ÞC1 x, tð Þ � Clo, 1 xð Þ þ Clo, 2 xð Þ
amem xð Þ

� �
C2 x, tð Þ

þ Cli, 1 xð Þ
amem xð ÞC3 x, tð Þ � Vm,Pgp C2 x, tð Þ

ðKm,Pgp þ C2 x, tð ÞÞamem xð Þ (36)

Fig. 3. Feeding times and input functions. (A) Experimental design for fasting and feeding schedule in rats. (B) Schematic for design of input functions. Of the total dose, 10%
was input as an immediate pulse, and the remaining 90% was input as a fast 1 slow pulse: fast pulse under fasted conditions 1 slow pulse from addition of food for 22 hours.
Green, fasted 0.5 hours FT with 18% fast 1 72% slow pulse; brown, fasted 1 hour FT with 36% fast 1 54% slow pulse; and red, fasted 2 hours FT with 72% fast 1 18%
slow pulse. (C) Input function used for the fasted 2 hours FT group is depicted as an example. Note the broken X- and Y-axes depicted as such for visual clarity.
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d
dt
C3 x, tð Þ ¼ Clo, 1 xð Þ

acell xð Þ C2 x, tð Þ � Cli, 1 xð Þ
acell xð Þ C3 x, tð Þ

� Cli, 1 xð Þ
2acell xð ÞC3 x, tð Þ � Cli, 3 xð Þ

acell xð Þ C3 x, tð Þ

þ Clo, 3 xð Þ
acell xð Þ C4 x, tð Þ

þ Vm,Oatp C1 x, tð Þ
ðKm,Oatp þ C1 x, tð ÞÞamem xð Þ (37)

d
dt
C4 x, tð Þ ¼ Cli, 3 xð Þ

alip xð Þ C3 x, tð Þ � Cl0, 3 xð Þ
alip xð Þ C4ðx, tÞ (38)

with initial conditions, C1(t, 0) 5 pulse1(t) 1 pulse2(t) 1 pulse3(t),
C1(0, x) 5 C1,0 (where C1,0 is defined as the concentration of pulse1(t) at t 5 0),

C1(t, 1.45) 5 0, C2(0, x) 5 0, C2(t, 0) 5 0, C2(t, 1.45) 5 0, C3(0, x) 5 0,
C3(t, 0) 5 0, C3(t, 1.45) 5 0, C4(t, 0) 5 0, C4(0, x) 5 0, C4(t, 1.45) 5 0.

Systemic PK and disposition functions:
The movement of drug from the enterocyte cytosol into the systemic PK

model was modeled by the input function:

Inputf tð Þ ¼
ðx¼1:45

x¼0

CLi xð Þ
2

C3ðx, tÞ (39)

Experimentally collected intravenous data were modeled with two-compartmental
PK models, and were used to generate systemic disposition functions. The systemic
disposition functions were combined with the input function (eq. 32) to simulate oral
PK profiles.

Methods for numerical solutions:
All models were developed using Mathematica 12.3.1. Intravenous data were

fit using a NonLinearModelFit with a PrecisionGoal ! Infinity and 1/Y weight-
ing. ODEs and PDEs were simulated using the NDSolve function. PDEs were
solved using the method of lines with default step sizes, SpatialDiscretization !
TensorProductGrid, DifferenceOrder !2, and grid x-coordinates defined as fol-
lows:

coordx ¼ Join½0 þ Range½0, 60�=400, 0:15 þ Range½1, 250�=1000, 0:4

þRange½1, 200�=1000, 0:6 þ Range½1, 45�=300, 0:75

þRange½1, 700�=1000� (40)

Input and experimental data:
Permeability data from Caco-2 cells were obtained from the literature

(Table 1). An exposure overlap coefficient (EOC) (Holt et al., 2019) was calcu-
lated to compare the simulated C-t profiles to the experimental oral PK profiles.
An interpolation function was generated from the experimental oral C-t data
(Interpolation function in Mathematica with Method ! Spline and Interpolation-
Order ! 1). Since experimental clearances were used, the simulated C-t profile
was normalized to have the same area under the curve (AUC) as the experimen-
tal profile. The overlap AUC was obtained by integrating the minimum of the
two C-t functions. Lastly, the EOC was calculated as the overlap AUC/experi-
mental AUC. The value of the EOC ranges between zero, no overlap, and one,
complete overlap.

Results

Rat Intestinal Measurements
Dimensions of the rat intestine were measured experimentally and

used to develop the intestinal model (Fig. 1A). Fig. 2 shows the in-
house generated velocity, cross-sectional surface area, fasted pH, and
fed pH along the length of the rat intestine. In fed rats, the pH began at
�6 in the duodenum and gradually increased to �7.5 in the ileum. The
pH rapidly decreased to �5.5 in the cecum, where it remained until the
distal colon (Fig. 2G). In fasted rats, the pH started higher at �6.5 in
the duodenum and was maintained until the J4 segment. The pH in the
ileum of fasted rats matched that of the fed group at �7.5 before
decreasing back to �6.5 in the cecum and gradually declining along
the colon (Fig. 2F). The fasted group had a significantly higher pH in
the duodenum, J1, J2, cecum, and proximal colon segments (Supplemental
Materials; Supplemental Table 1).
In both fed and fasted states, the velocity decreased as the charcoal

plug moved along the intestine from the duodenum to the ileum
(Supplemental Materials; Supplemental Tables 2 and 3). There was no
statistically significant difference in the position versus time data
between fasted and fed rats, so a single average velocity function was
calculated and used to describe vel(x) (Fig. 2A).

Pharmacokinetics of AML, DIG, and GLY After Intravenous
and Oral Administration
The individual and naïve-pooled average rat (n 5 3) intravenous data

for AML, DIG, and GLY were best described by a two-compartment
model and are shown in Figs. 4A, 5A, and 6A, respectively. The param-
eter estimates and metrics for the naïve-pooled average datasets for all
three drugs upon a single intravenous bolus dose are listed in Table 2.
The individual and naïve-pooled average rat oral data for AML are

shown in Fig. 4. The observed Cmax and time to achieve Cmax (tmax)
values for the fasted 2 hours FT, fasted 1 hour FT, and fed groups are
listed in Table 3. The tmax for the Fed group was 21.8 hours and was
statistically different from the fasted groups (P 5 0.02 with one-way
ANOVA and posthoc Tukey’s honest significant difference test). The
individual and naïve-pooled average rat oral data for DIG are shown in
Fig. 5, and the observed Cmax and tmax values for the fasted 1 hour FT,
fasted 0.5 hours FT, and fed group are listed in Table 3. The individual
and naïve-pooled average rat oral data for GLY are shown in Fig. 6,
and the observed Cmax and tmax values for the fasted 2 hours FT, fasted
1 hour FT, and fed group are in Table 3. There was no significant dif-
ference in Cmax and tmax values among the DIG and GLY groups. The
interanimal variability for all DIG and GLY PO groups was large and
may have contributed to poor prediction with the mean datasets (Fig. 7).

Prediction of Absorption with the Continuous Absorption Model
Fig. 7 shows observed and predicted C-t profiles for three drugs

dosed in solution under different feeding conditions. The predicted
curves were normalized to the observed AUC by optimizing the first-
pass metabolism (FgFh or the product of fractions escaping gut wall
metabolism and hepatic metabolism) value to obtain the experimental
AUC. Therefore, only the rate of absorption and shape of the C-t pro-
files were predicted (see Table 3 for predicted Cmax and tmax). The
areas in green represent the overlap between the observed and predicted
C-t profiles. The numerical values of the EOCs along with experimental
and predicted Cmax and tmax are listed in Table 3. The AML Cmax and
tmax predictions across the groups were in good agreement with the
observed data. For DIG and GLY, the predicted tmax values were lon-
ger than mean observed values for all groups (Fig. 7; Table 3). Overall,
the shape of the C-t profiles for all three drugs was generally well

TABLE 1

Physicochemical properties, microsomal physicochemical partitioning, and Caco-
2 permeability data for drugs

Compound (Ionizability) Acid pKa Base pKa fuma
Caco-2 Papp

(x 1026 cm/sec)b

Amlodipine (base) 14 9.1 0.5 22.3
Digoxin (neutral) 7.15 1 0.63 4.42
Glyburide (acid) 5.1 1 0.72 18.9

aThe fum value for AML was predicted from our previously published model (Nagar and
Korzekwa, 2017), GLY was measured in-house (Holt et al., 2019), and DIG was measured
at Absorption Systems LLC.
bSources for Caco-2 Papp values are as follows: AML from Stader et al., (2020), DIG
from Djuv and Nilsen, (2008), and GLY from Varma et al., (2014).
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predicted under all three feeding conditions, with EOC values ranging
from 0.80 to 0.97.

Discussion

The goals of this work were to 1) develop a continuous rat intestinal
absorption model and 2) develop a modeling framework for prediction
of food effects in oral drug absorption. We specifically aimed to study
the impact of feeding time on oral drug absorption for three model drugs
in a rat model. Utilizing the previously published human continuous
intestinal absorption model, a rodent model was developed using species-
specific physiologic parameters as a function of length ×. The inclusion
of an explicit membrane compartment allowed for accurate modeling of
the efflux transporter P-gp and membrane partitioning, whereas the inclu-
sion of an intracellular lipid compartment allowed for modeling of lipid
partitioning. The rat intestinal model was built based on in-house experi-
mental measurements of intestinal dimensions, velocity, and pH. Novel

aspects of the work include the following characteristics in a continuous
intestinal model: 1) inclusion of experimentally measured fasted and fed
intestinal pH profiles, 2) inclusion of an experimentally measured veloc-
ity function, 3) inclusion of efflux and uptake transporter expression data,
and 4) development of input functions based on experimental fasting and
feeding times to recapitulate differences in stomach emptying in the pres-
ence of food.
Although rodent models are useful for proof-of-concept exploration,

they may not be useful to scale up complex oral absorption processes to
man. The most notable species differences are the structure of the stomach
and the composition of the intestine. The human stomach is a single gastric
compartment, whereas the rodent stomach is both glandular, which con-
tains glands that secrete gastric acid, and nonglandular. A limiting ridge, a
thickened portion of lamina propria, separates these portions (Kararli,
1995; DeSesso and Jacobson, 2001). This limiting ridge and dual-portioned
stomach may account for why food is present in the rat stomach after a
12-hour fast, whereas the human stomach is over 90% empty after only
4 hours of fasting (Read et al., 1986; Jeffrey et al., 1987). Also, the duode-
num, jejunum, and ileum make up 4%, 38%, and 58% of the small intes-
tine, respectively, in humans and 8%, 90%, and 2% of the small intestine
in rats. Additionally, the cecum is 26% of the length of the large intestine
in rats but is only 5% in humans (Kararli, 1995; Vdoviakova et al., 2016).
Humans have three enlargement factors that contribute to the increased
absorptive surface area: Kerckring’s folds, villi, and microvilli, whereas
rats lack Kerckring’s folds. Although humans and rats have a similar pH
range (�6–8) and trend along the intestine, humans have a gastric pH
around 1–2.5, whereas rats have a more alkaline gastric pH around 3 to 4
(Ward and Coates, 1987; Evans et al., 1988). Humans have two primary
intestinal uptake transporters, OATP1A2 and OATP2B1, whereas rats
have several (Suzuki et al., 2012; Takeda et al., 2021). Rats have two
mdr1 genes, mdr1a and mdr1b, whereas humans only have one MDR1
gene. For both species, the protein expression of P-gp increases from the
proximal to distal regions (Brady et al., 2002). Lastly, rats do not possess a
gallbladder, which stores and releases concentrated bile in humans when

C

A

D

B

Fig. 4. Individual and naïve-pooled average profiles for AML. (A) Intravenous data (gray, individual; black, naïve-pooled average) and 2C-fitted lines. (B) PO data
for fasted 2 hours FT, (C) PO data for fasted 1 hour FT, and (D) PO data for fed group. Data displayed in blue indicate individual rat profiles. The black dots and
line indicate the naïve-pooled average of the individual rat datasets.

TABLE 2

Macro- and microcompartmental PK parameter estimates and metrics of AML,
DIG, and GLY calculated with a two-compartmental model for naïve-pooled aver-

age rat (n 5 3) upon an intravenous bolus dose
The naïve-pool average estimates are listed as estimate ± standard error.

Parameter AML (2 mg/kg) DIG (0.25 mg/kg) GLY (4 mg/kg)

A (ng/mL) 271 ± 17.5 155 ± 5.37 13201 ± 367
a (h-1) 5.55 ± 0.5 3.06 ± 0.21 3.75 ± 0.18
B (ng/mL) 86 ± 3.84 32.2 ± 3.63 2698 ± 162
b (h-1) 0.24 ± 0.01 0.42 ± 0.03 0.390 ± 0.016
k12 (h-1) 2.57 ± 0.13 1.10 ± 0.12 1.65 ± 0.1
k21 (h-1) 1.26 ± 0.05 0.830 ± 0.035 0.96 ± 0.06
k10 (h-1) 0.808 ± 0.03 1.45 ± 0.08 1.52 ± 0.04
Vc (mL) 1767 ± 45.5 441 ± 14.9 73.9 ± 1.76
CL (mL/h) 1442 ± 80 1924 ± 167 112.4 ± 6.0
VDss (mL) 5321 ± 590 3032 ± 527 201.2 ± 21
t1/2 (h) 2.89 ± 0.23 1.66 ± 0.20 1.78 ± 0.13
AUC(0 - 1) (ng�h/mL) 407.2 ± 23 127.7 ± 11 10448 ± 539
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food is present. Bile salts can increase the dissolution rate and solubility of
lipophilic compounds, aiding in their intestinal absorption (Kararli, 1995).
The factors stated above can additionally contribute to vast

interanimal variability in rat oral absorption profiles. It has been
documented that rats with the same dosing conditions (same com-
pound, dose, route of administration, formulation, dosing regi-
men, and feeding) exhibit AUC ratios of greater than 2 (Daublain
et al., 2017). Along with distinctive physiologic factors, feeding
regimens, including volume and frequency of food consumption,
could introduce variability. Animals given food ad libitum will
have variable self-imposed feeding regimens. Even when food is
removed from the cages of rats in fasted groups, rats are known
to eat anything available to them, including their bedding and
engaging in coprophagy. The present studies were not conducted
using metabolic cages, and these factors may have contributed to
lack of differences in transit times between fasted and fed groups
in gastrointestinal motility studies (Supplemental Materials;
Supplemental Tables 2 and 3).

Incorporating the ability to model various aspects of food effects to
predict PK of oral drugs is important (Lin and Wong, 2017). The
Advanced Compartmental Absorption and Transit model allows for the
modeling of food effects by varying physiologic parameters that influ-
ence drug absorption, such as gastric pH and emptying time along with
bile salt concentrations (Cheng and Wong, 2020). PBPK software built
with compartmental absorption models have the capability to evaluate
various food effects. PBPK modeling was used to discern that oral
absorption of delayed-release zolpidem depended on the formulation in
the fasted state but depended on gastric emptying in the fed state
(Andreas et al., 2017). The impact of food on drug solubility and result-
ing oral absorption was evaluated with a PBPK modeling software
in another study (Zhang et al., 2014). The present work focused on
evaluating the impact of feeding time on oral absorption. Although
human studies usually detail fasting and postdosing feeding times,
these details are not provided in preclinical oral dosing studies.
This work illustrates the critical need to document and model
appropriately the absence and presence of food, including feeding

TABLE 3

Observed and predicted Cmax, tmax, and EOC for AML, DIG, and GLY. Observed metrics are listed based on the naïve-pooled datasets.

Drug Group AUC0-inf obs (ng.h/ml) Cmax obs (ng/ml) Cmax pred (ng/ml)
tmax
obs (h)

tmax
pred (h) EOC

AML Fasted 2 h FT 274 34.8 39.4 2.5 2.5 0.92
Fasted 1 h FT 435 36.6 51.3 4.0 1.2 0.89

Fed 475 18.6 18.2 21.8 19.6 0.97
DIG Fasted 1 h FT 77 11.1 11.1 0.7 1.5 0.88

Fasted 0.5 h FT 80 10.1 7.84 0.2 1.3 0.80
Fed 193 13.5 8.0 0.2 1.9 0.84

GLY Fasted 2 h FT 5.1 2.18 1.20 1.5 2.3 0.82
Fasted 1 h FT 4.8 0.50 0.5 0.5 1.4 0.93

Fed 3.6 0.19 0.15 2.5 9.7 0.94

obs, observed; pred, predicted.

C

A

D

B

Fig. 5. Individual and naïve-pooled average profiles for DIG. (A) Intravenous data (gray, individual; black, naïve-pooled average) and 2C-fitted lines. (B) PO data for
fasted 1 hour FT, (C) PO data for fasted 0.5 hours FT, and (D) PO data for fed group. Data displayed in blue indicate individual rat profiles. The black dots and line
indicate the naïve-pooled average of the individual rat datasets.
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time, in oral dosing studies. The rat continuous intestinal absorption
model developed here included separate intestinal pH functions for
fasted and fed conditions (Fig. 2). In addition, we developed a drug

input function that accounted for the introduction of food postdos-
ing (Fig. 3). The drug input function was based on experimental
design (Fig. 3A), as well as the observed slower slope of the

DD

GG

AA

DD

HH

BB

FF

II

CC

Fig. 7. Predicted C-t profiles with oral solution dose under different feeding conditions. Observed naïve-pooled average (blue points and line) and model-predicted
(red) C-t profiles are overlaid upon normalization of AUC as described in Materials and Methods and Results. The green-shaded region represents the overlapping
area from time zero to last observed data collection time. Results are shown for (A) AML fasted 2 hours FT, (B) AML fasted 1 hour FT, (C) AML fed, (D) DIG
fasted 1 hour FT, (E) DIG fasted 0.5 hours FT, (F) DIG fed, (G) GLY fasted 2 hours FT, (H) GLY fasted 1 hour FT, and (I) GLY fed.

C

A

D

B

Fig. 6. Individual and naïve-pooled average profiles for GLY. (A) Intravenous data (gray, individual; black, naïve-pooled average) and 2C-fitted lines. (B) PO data for
fasted 2 hours FT, (C) PO data for fasted 1 hour FT, and (D) PO data for fed group. Data displayed in blue indicate individual rat profiles. The black dots and line
indicate the naïve-pooled average of the individual rat datasets.
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terminal C-t profiles upon oral dosing when compared with the
intravenous C-t profiles (Figs. 4–6), indicating that absorption was
occurring even at later timepoints. Delayed absorption in the pres-
ence of standard or high-fat food has been reported for several BCS
class 1–4 drugs in humans (Deng et al., 2017). With the input func-
tions incorporating impact of feeding time, the continuous absorp-
tion model predicted with marked accuracy the observed mean C-t
profiles for all groups for the three drugs tested (Fig. 7). These
results indicate the utility of the modeling framework to evaluate
the impact of feeding time on oral absorption.
As with the compartmental PBPK software, active transport is

easily incorporated into the continuous absorption model. DIG is a
well-known substrate of P-gp, and inhibition of this transporter has
been shown to increase the AUC of DIG in rats (Suzuki et al.,
2014). Predictions of DIG using only a passive permeability model
overpredicted the Cmax in both fasted groups (data not shown). The
addition of P-gp improved the accuracy of C-t predictions for DIG.
For GLY, a known transporter substrate for both P-gp and Oatp
(El-Kattan and Varma, 2012; Estudante et al., 2013), improved pre-
dictions were obtained when transporters were added. It was inter-
esting that reduced Oatp activity had to be used for groups in the
presence of food, which aligns with the observed Oatp inhibition in
the presence of food (Lee et al., 2020).
The present work includes studies with three drugs as proof of con-

cept. The continuous absorption model is not a validated model, and its
use for predicting oral absorption of a variety of small molecules will
be necessary for validation in the future. Refinements to the model and
to the input function will likely be necessary to include complexities
such as type of food, formulation-food interactions, and acute drug-food
interactions. The rat model is not intended for eventual scaling to
humans but instead to provide a species-specific framework to evaluate
complexities including a wide variety of food effects on oral absorption.
Work is currently underway to use this rat model to evaluate the impact
of formulation design on oral absorption. Additionally, we are incorpo-
rating gut metabolism into the model. A similar model for the mouse is
currently under development in our laboratory and is expected to pro-
vide additional insights into oral absorption in the presence and absence
of drug metabolizing enzymes and transporters, and with a variety of
formulations. Together, this work will advance refinement of the origi-
nal human continuous absorption model in a species-specific manner
and will broadly provide mathematical tools to evaluate various types
of food and formulation effects on oral drug absorption across species.
It is hoped that the code provided for this model will encourage others
to refine, incorporate additional intestinal/drug features, and validate this
framework.
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Table S1. Measurement of pH in fasted and fed rat intestine by segment 

   Fasted group  Fed group  

Segment 

Name  
Rat 343  Rat 363  Rat 373  Rat 383  Rat 252  Rat 262  Rat 333  Rat 353  

Duodenum  6.6  6.4  6.4  6.31  6.1  6.0  5.9  6.2  

Jejunum 1  6.5  6.4  6.3  6.51  6.0  6.0  5.7  6.1  

Jejunum 2  6.8  6.5  6.5  6.61  6.3  6.3  6.1  6.2  

Jejunum 3  6.5  6.5  6.5  6.61  6.5  6.7  6.5  6.5  

Jejunum 4  6.7  6.6  6.7  6.7  6.7  7.0  6.9  6.9  

Jejunum 5  7.1  7.8  7.3  7.4  7.0  7.1  6.7  7.0  

Ileum  7.5  7.8  7.7  7.4  7.6  7.8  7.6  7.8  

Cecum  6.9  6.9  6.6  6.3  5.8  5.6  5.5  5.8  

Proximal 

Colon  
6.7  6.5  6.4  6.1  5.6  5.5  5.4  5.8  

Distal 

Colon  
6.2  5.9  6.0  6.4  5.8  6.3  5.8  5.9  

1(n=1), 2(n=2), and 3(n=3), where n is the number of pH readings taken per segment 

 

 



2 
 

 

 

 

Table S2. Gastrointestinal motility measurements in 12-hour fasted and fed rats with charcoal. 

Fasted (n=15) Fed (n=15) 

Average time 

post-dose (hr) 

Average distance 

traveled (m) 

Average time 

post-dose (hr) 

Average distance 

traveled (m) 

0.17 0.147 0.19 0.019 

0.36 0.224 0.34 0.299 

0.43 0.631 0.50 0.464 

0.78 0.229 0.74 0.636 

1.03 0.857 1.03 0.637 

1.27 0.870 1.23 0.755 

1.69 0.896 1.66 0.899 

2.01 1.138 2.05 1.001 

3.03 1.235 3.00 1.245 

 

Table S3. Calculated gastrointestinal velocity in 12-hour fasted and fed rats. 

Fed Fasted Average 

Distance (m) 
Velocity 

(m/hr)  
Distance (m) 

Velocity 

(m/hr) 

Average time 

(hr) 

Velocity 

(m/hr) 

0.241 1.442 0.389 1.854 0.324 1.648 

0.55 0.330 0.744 0.382 0.746 0.356 

0.819 0.355 0.997 0.285 1.527 0.320 

1.12 0.257 1.190 0.073 2.521 0.161 

 

 



In[222]:= ClearAll["Global`*"];

In[223]:= Needs["NDSolve`FEM`"]

In[224]:= cacosf = 1.2;

Drug specific parameters

In[225]:= {drug, f, papp0, fumics, dose1, vol0,
dose2, inftime, ph0, pkaa, pkab, ma, mb, acidflag, baseflag} =

{"AML-fast 2hr", 0.5, 22.3, 0.5, 1.5, 1., 0.6, 0.01, 7.4, 1., 9.1, 4., 4., 0., 1.};

Drug dose in mg

Fraction unbound in microsomes at 1 mg/mL

CACO2 Papp in m/hr

In[226]:= papp0 = papp0 36 × 10^-6.;

In[227]:= papp0 = papp0 cacosf;

Vol in m^3, time in hr

In[228]:= vol0 = vol0 10^-6;

Concentration in Dosing solution mg/m^3

In[229]:= C0 = dose1 / vol0;

Rat Physiology

Radii (m)
duodenum, J1, J2, J3, J4, J5, ileum, proximal colon, and distal colon
circumference (cm) from in-house experimental *scaleradii = radii (m) [scaleradii to make circumference in cm to radii in meters]

In[230]:= scaleradii = 0.01 / (2 π)

Out[230]= 0.00159155

Mathematica code for AML Fasted-2hr FT group



In[231]:= r1 = 0.79 scaleradii;
r2 = 0.92 scaleradii;
r3 = 0.92 scaleradii;
r4 = 0.92 scaleradii;
r5 = 0.92 scaleradii;
r6 = 0.91 scaleradii;
r7 = 0.89 scaleradii;
r8 = 1.17 scaleradii;
r9 = 1.17 scaleradii;

Distances  (m)
Distances  measured in-house in meters. Distance  is where the segment ends (cumulative). Ex: jej2 =duo + jej1+ jej2 

In[240]:= d0 = 0.0005;
duo = 0.1005;
jej1 = 0.3125;
jej2 = 0.5255;
jej3 = 0.7375;
jej4 = 0.9495;
jej5 = 1.1615;
ile = 1.1915;
proxcol = 1.2715;
distcol = 1.4305;

Cross sectional area (m^2)
From radii listed above

In[250]:= xa1 = π r1^2;
xa2 = π r2^2;
xa3 = π r3^2;
xa4 = π r4^2;
xa5 = π r5^2;
xa6 = π r6^2;
xa7 = π r7^2;
xa8 = π r8^2;
xa9 = π r9^2;

In[259]:= xat =

{{(duo - d0) / 2 + d0, xa1}, {(jej1 - duo) / 2 + duo, xa2}, {(jej2 - jej1) / 2 + jej1, xa3},
{(jej3 - jej2) / 2 + jej2, xa4}, {(jej4 - jej3) / 2 + jej3, xa5},
{(jej5 - jej4) / 2 + jej4, xa6}, {(ile - jej5) / 2 + jej5, xa7},
{(proxcol - ile) / 2 + ile, xa8}, {(distcol - proxcol) / 2 + proxcol, xa9}};

In[260]:= plot2 = ListPlot[xat];

2     AML_FAST2HR.sup.nb



In[261]:= xa[x] = xa1 + (xa2 - xa1)  1 + 
-25 (x-0.15)

 +

(xa7 - xa6)  1 + 
-20 (x-jej5)

 + ((xa8 - xa7))  1 + 
-75 (x-ile)

;

In[262]:= plot1 =

Plot[Evaluate[xa[x]], {x, 0, 10}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {0.000001, 0.000015}}];

In[263]:= Show[plot1, plot2]

Out[263]=
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In[264]:= dxa[x] = D[xa[x], x];

SA per length (or circumference) in m^2/m

In[265]:= sa1 = 0.47242;
sa2 = 1.116;
sa3 = 1.103;
sa4 = 0.615;
sa5 = 0.0772;

In[270]:= sa[x] = sa1 + (sa2 - sa1)  1 + 
-50 (x-(d0+duo)/2)

 - (sa2 - sa3)  1 + 
-50 (x-jej4)

 -

(sa3 - sa4)  1 + 
-50 (x-jej5)

 - (sa4 - sa5)  1 + 
-50 (x-ile)

;

In[271]:= Plot[Evaluate[sa[x]], {x, 0, 1.6}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.6}, {0, 2}}]

Out[271]=
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microvilli factor  as a function of x
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In[272]:= mf1 = 9.2;
mf2 = 14.1;
mf3 = 15.7;
mf4 = 6.6;

In[276]:= mf[x] = mf1 + (mf2 - mf1)  1 + 
-50 (x-(d0+duo)/2)

 -

(mf2 - mf3)  1 + 
-50 (x-jej3)

 - (mf3 - mf4)  1 + 
-25 (x-ile)

;

In[277]:= Plot[Evaluate[mf[x]], {x, 0, 1.6}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.6}, {0, 16}}]

Out[277]=

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5
0
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15

Cross sectional surface areas of cells (m^2)
Cell: SA of the small intestine/ colon was multiplied by  the diameter of an enterocyte (20 μm) [20 μm = 0.000020 meters]
Membrane:  SA of the small intestine/ colon was multiplied by width of the plasma membrane (35 Å) [35 Å = 0.0000000035 meters] 

Microvilli are only present on apical surface of epithelial cells, so only apical membrane includes villi and microvilli 
Lipids:  SA of the small intestine/ colon was multiplied by width of cytosolic lipids (assuming they make up 7% of enterocyte 

volume)[

In[278]:= xacell[x] = sa[x] / mf[x] 0.000020;
xamem[x] = sa[x] 0.0000000035;
xalip[x] = sa[x] / mf[x] 0.0000015;

Axial Velocity m/hr
Velocity (in-house)

In[281]:= veltab = {{0.315, 1.648}, {0.647, 0.356}, {0.908, 0.320}, {1.155, 0.176}};

In[282]:= plot3 = ListPlot[veltab, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {0, 2.7}}];

In[283]:= vel[x] = 2.4 - (2.4 - .440)  1 + 
-20 (x-.45)

 -

(0.340 - 0.15)  1 + 
-15 (x-1.05)

 - (0.2)  1 + 
-30 (x-1.2)

 - (0.0575)  1 + 
-20 (x-1.35)

;

In[284]:= plot4 = Plot[Evaluate[vel[x], {x, 0, 1.45}], PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {0, 3}}];
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In[285]:= Show[plot3, plot4]

Out[285]=
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In[286]:= vel1 = vel[x] /. x  0;

In[287]:= vel2[x] = (vel[x]) (xa1 / xa[x]);

In[288]:= plot5 = Plot[Evaluate[vel2[x], {x, 0, 1.45}], PlotRange  {{0, 1.5}, {0, 2.5}}];

In[289]:= Show[plot5, plot3]

Out[289]=
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In[290]:= dvel[x] = D[vel2[x], x];

Axial Diffusion rate constant

effective diffusion in m^2/hr

In[291]:= dif2[x] = 0.005 × (0.5 + 0.5 Tanh[75. (x - 0.025)]) vel[x];
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In[292]:= ddif2[x] = D[dif2[x], x];

In[293]:= Plot[Evaluate[dif2[x]], {x, 0, 1.45}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {0, 0.015}}]

Out[293]=
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pH Fasted  and Fed
The pH was measured for fasted and fed animals in-house.

In[294]:= phfasttab = {{((d0 + duo) / 2), 6.5}, {((duo + jej1) / 2), 6.5},
{((jej1 + jej2) / 2), 6.6}, {((jej2 + jej3) / 2), 6.5},
{((jej3 + jej4) / 2), 6.6}, {((jej4 + jej5) / 2), 7.3}, {((jej5 + ile) / 2), 7.7},
{((ile + proxcol) / 2), 6.5}, {((proxcol + distcol) / 2), 6.1}};

In[295]:= plot6 = ListPlot[phfasttab, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {5, 8}}];

In[296]:= phfast[x] = phfasttab〚1, 2〛 + (phfasttab〚5, 2〛 - phfasttab〚1, 2〛)  1 + 
-.2 (x-jej3)

 +

(phfasttab〚6, 2〛 - phfasttab〚5, 2〛)  1 + 
-15 (x-1)

 +

(phfasttab〚7, 2〛 - phfasttab〚6, 2〛)  1 + 
-50 (x-1.1)

 +

(phfasttab〚8, 2〛 - phfasttab〚7, 2〛)  1 + 
-75 (x-1.25)

 +

(phfasttab〚9, 2〛 - phfasttab〚8, 2〛)  1 + 
-75 (x-1.32)

;

In[297]:= plot7 = Plot[Evaluate[phfast[x]], {x, 0, 1.45}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {5, 8}}];
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In[298]:= Show[plot6, plot7]

Out[298]=
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In[299]:= phfedtab = {{((d0 + duo) / 2), 6.0}, {((duo + jej1) / 2), 5.9},
{((jej1 + jej2) / 2), 6.2}, {((jej2 + jej3) / 2), 6.5},
{((jej3 + jej4) / 2), 6.9}, {((jej4 + jej5) / 2), 6.9}, {((jej5 + ile) / 2), 7.7},
{((ile + proxcol) / 2), 5.6}, {((proxcol + distcol) / 2), 5.9}};

In[300]:= plot8 = ListPlot[phfedtab, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {5, 8}}];

In[301]:= phfed[x] = phfedtab〚1, 2〛 + (phfedtab〚2, 2〛 - phfedtab〚1, 2〛)  1 + 
-10 (x-.15)

 +

(phfedtab〚3, 2〛 - phfedtab〚2, 2〛)  1 + 
-10 (x-.37)

 +

(phfedtab〚5, 2〛 - phfedtab〚3, 2〛)  1 + 
-10 (x-.67)

 +

(phfedtab〚7, 2〛 - phfedtab〚6, 2〛)  1 + 
-50 (x-1.15)

 +

(phfedtab〚8, 2〛 - phfedtab〚7, 2〛)  1 + 
-150 (x-1.25)

 +

(phfedtab〚9, 2〛 - phfedtab〚8, 2〛)  1 + 
-30 (x-1.3)

;

In[302]:= plot9 = Plot[Evaluate[phfed[x]], {x, 0, 1.45}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {5, 8}}];

In[303]:= Show[plot8, plot9]

Out[303]=
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Papp(x) assuming fasted conditions
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In[304]:= fn[x] = 1 / (1 + acidflag (10^(ma / 10 (phfast[x] - pkaa))) +

baseflag (10^(mb / 10 (pkab - phfast[x]))));

In[305]:= fn0 = 1 / (1 + acidflag (10^(ma / 10 (ph0 - pkaa))) + baseflag (10^(mb / 10 (pkab - ph0))));

In[306]:= p = papp0 / fn0;

In[307]:= papp[x] = p fn[x];

In[308]:= Plot[Evaluate[papp[x]], {x, 0, 1.45}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.5}, {0.0002, 0.0012}}]

Out[308]=
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0.0008
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Radial diffusion rate constant

In[309]:= ClearAll[difr1]

In[310]:= difrad = 0.01;

In[311]:= difr1[x] = 0.5 difrad (1 - Tanh[75 (x - 1.38)]);
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In[312]:= Plot[Evaluate[difr1[x]], {x, 0, 10}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {0, 0.015}}]

Out[312]=
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In[313]:= Evaluate[difr1[x] /. x  {1.0, 1.45}]

Out[313]= 0.01, 2.75357 × 10-7


In[314]:= papp2[x] = difr1[x] × papp[x] / (difr1[x] + papp[x]);

In[315]:= Plot[Evaluate[papp2[x]], {x, 0, 10}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.45}, {0, 0.003}}]

Out[315]=
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Drug Parameters
Partition coefficient based on 0.7 uL lipid per 1 mg microsomal protein

In[316]:= Kp = ((1 - fumics) / fumics) × (1 / 0.0007);

In[317]:= cli[x] = 4 papp[x] × sa[x];
clo[x] = cli[x] / Kp;
cli2[x] = 4 papp2[x] × sa[x];
clo2[x] = cli2[x] / Kp;
cli3[x] = 4 papp[x] 100 sa[x];
clo3[x] = cli3[x] / Kp;

In[]:= Pgp2 - Basit, A . 2021
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pmol/mg

In[323]:= pgpt2 = {{0.0505, 2.10}, {0.631, 3.20}, {1.178, 3.67}, {1.311, 2.32}};

In[324]:= pgpplot1 = ListPlot[pgpt2, PlotRange  {{0, 8}, {0, 1.5}}, Frame  True, FrameStyle 

Directive[Black, 14, Thickness[0.003]], LabelStyle  (FontFamily  "Arial"),
FrameLabel  {"distance (x), m", "P-gp, pmol/mg tissue"}];

In[325]:= pgp2[x] = 2.08 + (3.25 - 2.1)  1 + 
-12 (x-0.4)

 +

(3.69 - 3.20)  1 + 
-10 (x-0.9)

 - (3.7 - 2.25)  1 + 
-55 (x-1.25)

;

In[326]:= pgpplot2 = Plot[Evaluate[pgp2[x]], {x, 0, 12}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.5}, {0, 4}}];

In[327]:= Show[pgpplot2, pgpplot1]

Out[327]=
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Rat Oatp2b1 - MacLean 2010 mRNA data in Wistar rats
In[328]:= oatp2b1t = {{0.0505, 1.}, {0.631, 3.0}, {1.178, 4.}, {1.311, 9.}};

In[329]:= villinormt = {6.5 / 4.4, 8.6 / 4.4, 1, 1 / 4.4};

In[330]:= oatp2b1normt = Table[{oatp2b1t [[i, 1]], oatp2b1t〚i, 2〛 × villinormt〚i〛}, {i, 1, 4}];

In[331]:= oatp2b1plot1 = ListPlot[oatp2b1normt, PlotRange  {{0, 1.5}, {0, 9.5}}, Frame  True,
PlotStyle  Red, FrameStyle  Directive[Black, 14, Thickness[0.003]],
LabelStyle  (FontFamily  "Arial"),
FrameLabel  {"distance (x), m", "OATP2B1, norm pmol/mg tissue"}];
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In[332]:= oatp2b1[x] = 1.6 + (6.0 - 1.6)  1 + 
-50 (x-0.1)

 -

(6.0 - 4)  1 + 
-15 (x-0.9)

 - (4. - 2.)  1 + 
-50 (x-1.275)

;

In[333]:= oatp2b1plot2 = Plot[Evaluate[oatp2b1[x]], {x, 0, 12}, PlotRange  {{0, 1.5}, {0, 9.0}},
Frame  True, FrameStyle  Directive[Black, 14, Thickness[0.003]],
LabelStyle  (FontFamily  "Arial"),
FrameLabel  {"distance (x), m", "OATP2B1/P-gp, norm pmol/mg tissue"}];

In[334]:= Show[oatp2b1plot1, oatp2b1plot2]

Out[334]=
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Solution Pulse in stomach w lag

Velocity leaving stomach (m/hr)

In[335]:= lag = 0.1;
ft = 2.;
pl0 = 2.5;
pl1 = 0.1;
pl2 = ft;
pl3 = 22;

In[341]:= vel0 = vel[x] /. x  0;
volcor1 = 0.1 vol0 / (π r1^2 pl1 vel0);
volcor2 = 0.9 pl2 / 2.5 vol0 / (π r1^2 pl2 vel0);
volcor3 = 0.9 × (2.5 - pl2) / 2.5 vol0 / (π r1^2 pl3 vel0);

In[345]:= upulse1[t] = 0.5 (Tanh[300. (t - lag)] - Tanh[50. (t - (pl1 + lag))]);
upulse2[t] = 0.5 (Tanh[300. (t - lag)] - Tanh[50. (t - (pl2 + lag))]);
upulse3[t] = 0.5 (Tanh[50. (t - (lag + pl1))] - Tanh[1. (t - (pl2 + pl3 + lag))]);

In[348]:= pulse1[t] = C0 (volcor1 upulse1[t]);
pulse2[t] = C0 (volcor2 upulse2[t]);
pulse3[t] = C0 (volcor3 upulse3[t]);

In[351]:= c10 = Evaluate[pulse1[t] /. t  0];
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In[352]:= coordx =

Join[0. + Range[0, 120] / 800, 0.15 + Range[1, 250] / 1000, 0.40 + Range[1, 200] / 1000,
0.6 + Range[1, 45.0] / 300.0, 0.75 + Range[1, 350] / 500];

In[353]:= Length[coordx]

Out[353]= 966

P-gp(2) and Oatp(1) parameters

In[354]:= km1 = 5000;
vm1[x] = 0;

In[356]:= km2 = 60000;
vm2[x] = 0;
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PDEs Solution Dose

In[358]:= soln = NDSolve[{
D[C1[t, x], t]  dif2[x] × D[C1[t, x], {x, 2}] +

(-vel2[x] + ddif2[x] + dif2[x] × dxa[x] / xa[x]) × D[C1[t, x], x] +

C1[t, x] × (-dvel[x] - (dxa[x] / xa[x]) × vel2[x]) - cli2[x] × C1[t, x] / xa[x] +

clo2[x] × C2[t, x] / xa[x] - vm1[x] × C1[t, x] / ((km1 + C1[t, x]) xa[x]) +

vm2[x] × C2[t, x] / ((km2 + C2[t, x]) xa[x]),
D[C2[t, x], t]  cli2[x] × C1[t, x] / xamem[x] -

(clo[x] + clo2[x]) × C2[t, x] / xamem[x] + cli[x] × C3[t, x] / xamem[x] -

vm2[x] × C2[t, x] / ((km2 + C2[t, x]) xamem[x]),
D[C3[t, x], t]  clo[x] × C2[t, x] / xacell[x] - cli[x] × C3[t, x] / xacell[x] -

cli3[x] × C3[t, x] / xacell[x] + clo3[x] × C4[t, x] / xacell[x] - (cli[x] / 2) ×

C3[t, x] / xacell[x] + vm1[x] × C1[t, x] / ((km1 + C1[t, x]) xacell[x]),
D[C4[t, x], t]  -clo3[x] × C4[t, x] / xalip[x] + cli3[x] × C3[t, x] / xalip[x],
{

C1[t, 0]  pulse1[t] + pulse2[t] + pulse3[t], C1[0, x]  c10,
C1[t, 1.45]  0, C2[0, x]  0, C2[t, 0]  0, C2[t, 1.45]  0, C3[0, x]  0,
C3[t, 0]  0, C3[t, 1.45]  0, C4[t, 0]  0, C4[0, x]  0, C4[t, 1.45]  0}},

{C1, C2, C3, C4}, {t, 0, 24}, {x, 0, 1.45}, (*MaxStepSize0.005,*)
(*Method{"FiniteElement","MeshOptions"{MaxCellMeasure0.0005}}]*)
Method  {"PDEDiscretization"  {"MethodOfLines",

(*"DiscretizedMonitorVariables"True,*)"SpatialDiscretization" 

{"TensorProductGrid", "Coordinates"  {coordx}, "DifferenceOrder"  2}}}]

Out[358]= C1  InterpolatingFunction Domain: {{0., 24.}, {0., 1.45}}
Output: scalar

Data not in notebook. Store now

,

C2  InterpolatingFunction Domain: {{0., 24.}, {0., 1.45}}
Output: scalar

Data not in notebook. Store now

,

C3  InterpolatingFunction Domain: {{0., 24.}, {0., 1.45}}
Output: scalar

Data not in notebook. Store now

,

C4  InterpolatingFunction Domain: {{0., 24.}, {0., 1.45}}
Output: scalar

Data not in notebook. Store now
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In[359]:= plot1 = Plot3D[C1[t, x] /. soln, {t, 0, 24},
{x, 0, 1.45}, PlotRange  {{0, 24}, {0, 1.45}, {-2000, 200000}},
AxesLabel  {"t", "x", "C"}, MaxRecursion  7]

Out[359]=

In[360]:= plot4 = Plot3D[C2[t, x] /. soln, {t, 0, 24},
{x, 0, 1.45}, PlotRange  {{0, 24}, {0, 1.45}, {-1000, 100000000}},
AxesLabel  {"t", "x", "C"}, MaxRecursion  7]

Out[360]=
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In[361]:= plot5 = Plot3D[C3[t, x] /. soln, {t, 0, 24},
{x, 0, 1.45}, PlotRange  {{0, 8}, {0, 1.45}, {-100, 70000}},
AxesLabel  {"t", "x", "C"}, MaxRecursion  7]

Out[361]=

In[362]:= plot6 = Plot3D[C4[t, x] /. soln, {t, 0, 24},
{x, 0, 1.45}, PlotRange  {{0, 8}, {0, 1.45}, {-100, 100000000}},
AxesLabel  {"t", "x", "C"}, MaxRecursion  7]

Out[362]=

In[363]:= amtout = NIntegrate[((cli[x] / 2) × C3[t, x]) /. soln〚1〛, {t, 0, 24},
{x, 0, 1.45}, AccuracyGoal  7, Method  "AdaptiveQuasiMonteCarlo"]

Out[363]= 1.49727

In[364]:= residC1 = NIntegrate[(C1[24, x] × xa[x]) /. soln〚1〛,
{x, 0, 1.45}, AccuracyGoal  7, Method  "AdaptiveQuasiMonteCarlo"]

Out[364]= 0.000115234
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In[365]:= residC2 = NIntegrate[(C2[24, x] × xamem[x]) /. soln〚1〛,
{x, 0, 1.45}, AccuracyGoal  7, Method  "AdaptiveQuasiMonteCarlo"]

Out[365]= 0.0000587019

In[366]:= residC3 = NIntegrate[(C3[24, x] × xacell[x]) /. soln〚1〛,
{x, 0, 1.45}, AccuracyGoal  7, Method  "AdaptiveQuasiMonteCarlo"]

Out[366]= 0.0000149563

In[367]:= residC4 = NIntegrate[(C4[24, x] × xalip[x]) /. soln〚1〛,
{x, 0, 1.45}, AccuracyGoal  7, Method  "AdaptiveQuasiMonteCarlo"]

Out[367]= 0.00160359

In[368]:= total = amtout + residC1 + residC2 + residC3 + residC4

Out[368]= 1.49907

In[369]:= facalc = amtout / total

Out[369]= 0.998804

In[370]:= total / dose1

Out[370]= 0.999378

In[371]:= ClearAll[c5]

C4 is dA/Dt in mg/hr

In[372]:= c5[t_] = NIntegrate[((cli[x] / 2) × C3[t, x]) /. soln〚1〛,
{x, 0, 1.45}, AccuracyGoal  7, Method  "AdaptiveQuasiMonteCarlo"];

In[373]:= c5t1 = Table[{t, If[c5[t] < 0, 0, c5[t]]}, {t, 0, 2, 0.05}];
c5t2 = Table[{t, If[c5[t] < 0, 0, c5[t]]}, {t, 3, 24, 1.}];
c5t = Join[c5t1, c5t2];

In[376]:= c5fun = Interpolation[c5t, InterpolationOrder  2];

Apply to drug PK model for an IV dose.

In[377]:= ClearAll[modelpkiv1, modelpkiv2, modelpko1, modelIV, fitiv, dataIV];

data in hr, ng/mL - in house collection (n=3); dose - 2 mg/kg for a 250 g rat.

In[378]:= dataIV =

{{0.0933, 246.266}, {0.266, 140.66}, {0.511, 93.3}, {1., 70.7}, {2.010, 48.93},
{4., 33.4}, {6.02, 22.33}, {8.016, 14.01}, {10., 7.30}, {12., 4.045}};

In[379]:= nt = Length[dataIV];

In[380]:= colort = {Red, Blue, Orange, Green, Purple, Cyan, Brown};
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In[381]:= k10init = 1;
k12init = 4;
k21init = 1.5;
V1init = 1000.;

dose in ng

In[385]:= doseiv = 1000000 dose2 ;

In[386]:= ClearAll[k12, k21, k10, V1, modelpkiv1, fitiv];

In[387]:= modelpkiv1[k12_?NumericQ, k21_?NumericQ,
k10_?NumericQ, V1_?NumericQ, te_?NumericQ] :=

(model1[k12, k21, k10, V1, te] =

(Xc[te] / V1) /. First[NDSolve[{Xc'[t]  -(k12 + k10) Xc[t] + k21 Xp1[t],
Xp1'[t]  k12 Xc[t] - k21 Xp1[t],
Xc[0]  doseiv,
Xp1[0]  0},

{Xc, Xp1}, {t, 0, 35}, MaxSteps  10000, PrecisionGoal  ∞]])

In[388]:= fitiv = NonlinearModelFit[dataIV, modelpkiv1[k12, k21, k10, V1, te],
{{k12, k12init}, {k21, k21init}, {k10, k10init}, {V1, V1init}},
{te}, PrecisionGoal  ∞, MaxIterations  10000, Weights  (1 / #2 &)]

Out[388]= FittedModel modelpkiv1[3.79715, 1.6217, 0.915164, 1606.08, te] 

In[389]:= fitiv["ParameterTable"]

Out[389]=

Estimate Standard Error t-Statistic P-Value

k12 3.79715 0.129563 29.3075 1.04592 ×10-7

k21 1.6217 0.0658335 24.6333 2.94405 ×10-7

k10 0.915164 0.0389048 23.5231 3.87289 ×10-7

V1 1606.08 60.5719 26.5152 1.89951 ×10-7

In[390]:= fitiv["RSquared"]

Out[390]= 0.998333

In[391]:= fitiv["AICc"]

Out[391]= 68.5051

In[392]:= TableForm[fitiv["CorrelationMatrix"]]
Out[392]//TableForm=

1. -0.656648 0.630317 -0.814385
-0.656648 1. -0.476754 0.521453
0.630317 -0.476754 1. -0.801226
-0.814385 0.521453 -0.801226 1.

In[393]:= k12 = fitiv["BestFitParameters"]〚1, 2〛;

In[394]:= k21 = fitiv["BestFitParameters"]〚2, 2〛;
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In[395]:= k10 = fitiv["BestFitParameters"]〚3, 2〛;

In[396]:= V1 = fitiv["BestFitParameters"]〚4, 2〛;

In[397]:= fitiv["FitResiduals"]

Out[397]= {-1.56628, 1.63144, 2.8512, 1.04516, -5.02387,
0.179371, 2.02377, 1.52494, -0.398783, -0.6839}

In[398]:= fitiv["PredictedResponse"]

Out[398]= {247.832, 139.029, 90.4488, 69.6548,
53.9539, 33.2206, 20.3062, 12.4851, 7.69878, 4.7289}

In[399]:= ClearAll[modelpkiv2];
modelpkiv2 = First[NDSolve[{Xc'[t]  -(k12 + k10) Xc[t] + k21 Xp1[t],

Xp1'[t]  k12 Xc[t] - k21 Xp1[t],
Xc[0]  doseiv,
Xp1[0]  0},

{Xc, Xp1}, {t, 0, 35}, MaxSteps  10000, PrecisionGoal  ∞]];

In[401]:= CL = k10 V1

Out[401]= 1469.82

In[402]:= beta = 1 / 2 ((k12 + k21 + k10) - ((k12 + k21 + k10)^2 - 4 k21 k10)^0.5)

Out[402]= 0.243685

In[403]:= plotpk1 = Plot[(Xc[t] / V1) /. modelpkiv2, {t, 0, 1.1 dataIV〚nt, 1〛},
PlotRange  {{0, 1.1 dataIV〚nt, 1〛}, {0, 500.}}, Frame  True, FrameStyle 

Directive[Black, 14, Thickness[0.003]], LabelStyle  (FontFamily  "Arial"),
FrameLabel  {"Time (hrs)", "AML Concentration (ng/mL)"}];

In[404]:= plotpk2 = ListPlot[dataIV, PlotRange  {{0, 24}, {0, 15.}}];

In[405]:= Show[plotpk1, plotpk2]

Out[405]=
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In[406]:= plotpk3 = LogPlot[(Xc[t] / V1) /. modelpkiv2, {t, 0, 1.1 dataIV〚nt, 1〛},
PlotRange  {{0, 1.1 dataIV〚nt, 1〛}, {0, 500}}, Frame  True, FrameStyle 

Directive[Black, 14, Thickness[0.003]], LabelStyle  (FontFamily  "Arial"),
FrameLabel  {"Time (hrs)", "AML Concentration (ng/mL)"}];

In[407]:= plotpk4 = ListLogPlot[dataIV];

In[408]:= Show[plotpk3, plotpk4]

Out[408]=
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Oral PK inputs (5mg/kg dose-fasted 2hr), and in ng/ml and hr.

In[409]:= dataPO = {{0.21, 5.6}, {0.52, 11.8}, {1.01, 17.4}, {1.5, 28.6}, {2.51, 34.9},
{4.01, 22.4}, {6.02, 16.4}, {8.0, 9.5}, {10., 7.9}, {24.03, 1.1}};

In[410]:= nt = Length[dataPO];

F=Fa*Fg*Fh

In[411]:= fgfh = f / facalc;

Drug VD in mL

In[412]:= ClearAll[modelpko1];
modelpko1 =

First[NDSolve[{Xc'[t]  1000000 fgfh c5fun[t] - (k12 + k10) Xc[t] + k21 Xp1[t],
Xp1'[t]  k12 Xc[t] - k21 Xp1[t],
Xc[0]  0,
Xp1[0]  0},

{Xc, Xp1}, {t, 0, 35}, MaxSteps  100000, PrecisionGoal  ∞]]

Out[413]= Xc  InterpolatingFunction Domain: {{0., 35.}}
Output: scalar

,

Xp1  InterpolatingFunction Domain: {{0., 35.}}
Output: scalar
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In[414]:= ClearAll[dataPO2, interpPO, plotintPO, aucon];

In[415]:= npo = Length[dataPO];

In[416]:= auciv = NIntegrate[(Xc[t] / V1) /. modelpkiv2, {t, 0, 24}];

In[417]:= dataPO2 = Join[{{0, 0}, {Min[0.1, dataPO〚1, 1〛 / 2], 0}}, dataPO];

In[418]:= ymax = Max[Flatten[dataPO]〚2 ;; 2 npo ;; 2〛];

In[419]:= interpPO = Interpolation[dataPO2, InterpolationOrder  1, Method  "Spline"];

In[420]:= plotintPO = Plot[Evaluate[interpPO[t]],
{t, 0, dataPO〚npo, 1〛}, PlotRange  {{0, dataPO〚npo, 1〛}, {0, 1.5 ymax}}];

In[421]:= aucintPOn = NIntegrate[interpPO[t], {t, 0, dataPO〚npo, 1〛}];

In[422]:= aucon = NIntegrate[Xc[t] / V1 /. modelpko1, {t, 0, dataPO〚npo, 1〛}];

In[423]:= overlap = NIntegrate[Min[interpPO[t], (aucintPOn / aucon) ((Xc[t] / V1) /. modelpko1)],
{t, 0, dataPO〚npo, 1〛}];

In[424]:= eoc = overlap / aucintPOn

Out[424]= 0.924138
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In[425]:= plotoverlap = Plot[Min[interpPO[t], (aucintPOn / aucon) ((Xc[t] / V1) /. modelpko1)],
{t, 0, 30}, PlotRange  {{0, 25}, {0, 1.5 ymax}}, PlotStyle  Green, Filling  Axis,
Frame  True, FrameStyle  Directive[Black, 25, Thickness[0.003]],
LabelStyle  (FontFamily  "Arial"),
FrameLabel  {"Time (hrs)", "AML Concentration (ng/mL)"}];

plotnormsimPO = Plot[Evaluate[(aucintPOn / aucon) ((Xc[t] / V1) /. modelpko1)],
{t, 0, 30}, PlotRange  {{0, 25}, {0, 1.5 Max[dataPO2]}}, PlotStyle  Red];

Show[plotoverlap, plotintPO, plotnormsimPO, ListPlot[dataPO]]

Out[427]=
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Calculate experimental oral AUC by extending the oral data to infinity  (assume 1st order terminal 
elimination).

In[428]:= auctailo = dataPO2〚npo + 1, 2〛 / beta;

In[429]:= aucpo = aucintPOn + auctailo;

In[430]:= fcalc = aucpo dose2 / (auciv dose1);

Calculate Cmax and Tmax, exp and pred

In[431]:= ClearAll[cmax, intt];

In[432]:= intt = Table[{i, interpPO[i]}, {i, 0, dataPO2〚npo + 1, 1〛, 0.1}];

In[433]:= itt2 = Flatten[intt];
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In[434]:= cmax = Max[itt2〚2 ;; Length[itt2] - 1 ;; 2〛]

Out[434]= 34.8376

In[435]:= tmax = Flatten[Position[intt, cmax]]〚1〛 / 10 - 0.1

Out[435]= 2.5

In[436]:= predt = Table[{i, Evaluate[(aucintPOn / aucon) ((Xc[i] / V1) /. modelpko1)]},
{i, 0, dataPO2〚npo + 1, 1〛, 0.1}];

In[437]:= predt2 = Flatten[predt];

In[438]:= cmaxpred = Max[predt2〚2 ;; Length[predt2] - 1 ;; 2〛]

Out[438]= 39.4054

In[439]:= tmaxpred = Flatten[Position[predt, cmaxpred]]〚1〛 / 10 - 0.1

Out[439]= 2.5
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